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Professional Fee*

Our professional attention throughout the arrangements, including local removal of 
deceased in office hours, use of private mortuary and viewing in Chapel of Rest, care 
of the deceased, administration, bearers and funeral director’s attendance (in hours) at 
the funeral.

£895

Embalming Temporary Preservation £155

Traditional Coffins & Caskets

The Oakwood Oak veneer, flat lid, plain sides £495

The Roundhay Oak veneer, flat lid, embossed side panels £575

The Montague Oak veneer with antique shading, raised lid, raised side panels £695

The Gledhow Mahogany veneer, flat lid, embossed side panels £595

The Harewood Oak veneer, raised lid, embossed side panels £695

The Shadwell Oak veneer with natural polish, available with bar, ring or rope handles £525

The Allerton Solid oak veneer with gloss finish, raised lid, raised side panels and feature side panel £1,055

The Vatican Solid wood with high gloss polish, carved lid, raised side panels and feature side panel £1,295

The Raby White Oak veneer painted white, raised lid, routered side panels £725

The Lidgett Solid oak with rich gloss finish, high raised lid, deep side and end panels £1,195

The Whitkirk Semi solid redwood timber with rich gloss finish, high raised lid, side and end panels £925

The Ripon Solid oak, raised lid, decorative side panels, feature corners £1,695

The Buckingham Solid mahogany, statesmen raised lid, decorative side and end panels, fluted corners £1,895

Hearse & Chauffeur**

Single venue* For a one venue funeral £325*

Double venue For a two venue funeral £395

Limousine & Chauffeur**

Single venue For a one venue funeral £275

Double venue For a two venue funeral £295

* Included within the standardised price for an attended funeral
** Any additional time charges for motor vehicles are calculated individually at £30 per half hour
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Direct Cremation Option
Local removal of deceased in office hours, administration, a simple coffin, transportation to a crematorium of our choice on a day and at a 

time of our choosing, all necessary staff, crematorium fees and the medical cremation certificate fees if applicable. There will be no funeral 

service and no attendance.

Unattended: £1,475 (including medical certificate fee if applicable)
To be paid in full in advance.

Horse Drawn Hearse 

A pair of horses Black £900

A pair of horses Grey £1,100

A team of four horses Black or grey POA 

Out of hours Removals Charges for local removal out of hours, including night time, weekends & bank holidays £295

Extra Arrangements Conveying coffin to church or house, prior to funeral (eg. the day before). £295

In hours £295

Out of hours £395

Weekend Supplement Additional cost of hearse, conductor and bearers for a funeral on:

Saturday £500

Sunday or Bank Holiday £650

Service Sheets POA

Urns for Ashes

Metal Spun Metal Urn £55

Oak or Mahogany Oak and Mahogany Casket £95

Scatter Tubes Cardboard Tube £35

Temporary Grave Marker

Oak Cross £95

Temporary Storage  
of Ashes

or part thereof
£5 per 
week

Visit our website for full information
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